Background-Regular cyclists have been found to have a lower incidence of coronary events (CHD) than the general public. Non-invasive studies have found that competitive cyclists develop a cardiac hypertrophy that is physiological and reversible.
For over forty years, since the work of Morris,' it has been known that there is an inverse relation between physical activity of work and the incidence of ischaemic heart disease (CHD).
These findings are supported by the work of Paffenbarger in the USA.2 Two separate studies have reported a reduced incidence of CHD in cyclists. 3 4 Also there is evidence obtained by ultrasound that competitive cyclists58 develop a cardiac hypertrophy, which is reversible and which is partly seasonal, therefore it could be predicted that cyclists coming to necropsy after road traffic accidents might be expected to have less coronary artery disease and heavier hearts than the general population. This paper describe an attempt to explore these relations by a retrospective study of the postmortem reports of 32 pedal cyclists killed in accidents and comparing them with those relating to 32 other road traffic accidents matched by sex, age, and year of death.
Methods A previous study of injuries sustained The differences in the distributions of the lesions in the two groups are significant. x2 = 8.900, df = 3, p = 0.0307.
The findings related to coronary artery disease may be summarised using, the grading system, in table 2, which shows much less heart disease in the cases as compared with the age matched controls.
Although there was no significant difference in heart weight between the two groups it was found that heart weight was positively related to the degree of CHD (table 3) so that any physiological hypertrophy seen in the cyclists may be masked by pathological hypertrophy in the non-cyclists. The mean heart weights of all subjects in which there was no evidence of CHD were very similar; the mean heart weight of the cyclists in this group was 389 g as compared with 378 g in the controls but this was not significant.
The controls tended to have more aortic atheroma than the cyclists but these findings were entirely subjective and the different pathologists were inconstant in their methods of recording these data. The other interesting finding was that the cyclists with evidence of CHD tended to be older than the controls with a similar degree of disease (table 4).
Discussion
In this study cyclists killed in road traffic accidents were found to have less CHD than age matched controls and evidence of even moderate CHD was limited to the control group except for a single cyclist who was 78 at the time he was killed. The one female case had no evidence of either CHD or aortic atheroma but her control, who happened to be two years younger, was found to have 50% occlusion of the anterior descending branch of her left coronary artery. None of the cyclists had myocardial scars and, subjectively, the original pathologists reported less aortic atheroma. mixed in those reports compiled in the non-teaching hospitals, many of these also were of good quality. With regard to the pathology of the heart, all the reports were adequate and they were probably better than the average coroner's postmortem report. Each pathologist would have known that all these cases would have gone to inquest at which many of the interested parties would have legal representation; cardiovascular factors are of considerable importance in road traffic accidents as they may make the distinction between natural and accidental death, which may have considerable financial importance. Unfortunately the body weights were seldom recorded as only a few mortuaries have the necessary facilities; this limits the value and significance of the recorded heart weights. The presence or absence of myocardial scars or complete blockage of a coronary artery may be regarded as reliable observations but there are problems in the assessment of lesser degrees of coronary atheroma. It is also relevant that the pathologists who wrote the reports could not have known that the reports would be analysed up to 15 years later. All these findings had been made with the naked eye and the descriptions varied from "mild" to an assessment of the area of lumen lost; all those assessed at greater than 50% were regarded as significant and placed in grade 2 and anything less was placed in grade 1. These assessments of stenosis probably overestimate the degree of obstruction for reasons explained by Mann and Davies. 1 " If grades 0 and 1 are combined and compared with the sum of grades 2 and 3, a 2 x 2 table may be constructed but the differences are still significant at the 2% level using Yates's correction.
Cyclists are not a separate section of the population and a person may be a motorist, a cyclist and a pedestrian at different times of the same day so that the time of accidental death could, theoretically, determine whether an individual was included among the cases or in the controls. This is unlikely to have been an important factor for two reasons. Firstly, South Yorkshire is a hilly area; Sheffield and Barnsley are very hilly and in such areas cycling can only be carried out on a regular basis as occasional cyclists find that they lack the fitness needed to climb the hills. It seems probable that all of the cases were regular cyclists. More convincingly, any overlap between the exercise patterns of the cases and the controls would reduce the differences between the two groups but the differences are statistically significant so that it may be concluded that any confusion of this sort, far from negating the findings, increases their significance.
The major factor in the deaths of all these cyclists was trauma and 73% died immediately or within hours of the accident; less than 10% survived for more than a week. As these deaths were accidental those investigating them had concentrated on the factors leading up to the accidents rather than on the level of training of the victims and records of their physical activity were only available in 13 cases. Two undertook regular long cycle tours and three were on training runs so it is probable that these people each covered at least 2000 miles per annum. Another seven used their machines for commuting or were described as "regular" cyclists but no further information was available. One cyclist probably took little exercise for he only took up cycling when he lost his driving licence because of an alcohol problem and he used an electrically assisted cycle; he was a man of 39 who had a heart of 400 g and, interestingly, he was one of those cyclists who did have some evidence of CHD in the form of "minimal" coronary atheroma. Another interesting finding concerns a man of 53 who was a regular cyclist and in whom the pathologist found no evidence of atheroma and commented that this was unusual as the man had been known to be a diabetic for many years. Nothing is known about the physical activity of members of the control group. It could be argued that the cyclists were an especially fit self selected group and that those who develop CHD give up cycling so that the findings are a result of selection rather than protection. To some extent this must happen but this is an objection to most investigations of this subject, which has been analysed by Paffenbarger et ar 12 who conclude that the protection hypothesis is still valid. The observation has been consistent, it is independent of other risk factors, exercise has been shown to reduce the risk of sudden death, and the effect has been seen in experimental studies. In this study it was found that the mean age of those cyclists with some degree of CHD was much older than those of the controls of the same grade (table 3) . There were no cyclists in grade 3 and only one in grade 2; the numbers are very small but the differences are in keeping with the conclusion of Morris and Crawford that those who are physically active develop CHD at a later age than the sedentary. ' The finding that there was relatively little evidence of CHD in cyclists killed in accidents is in contrast with those of series of cases of unexpected sudden death during exercise, which have been published over the past 20 years. Most of these victims have been found to have heart disease, which has either been unsuspected during life or which the subjects have chosen to ignore. The publications have been mainly concerned with deaths associated with squash or running and all have shown a high incidence of CHD. The other, less frequent, causes of death include hypertrophic cardiomyopathy, unsuspected myocarditis, and non-cardiac conditions such as sub-arachnoid haemorrhage. The notable exception to this generalisation has been the Swedish orienteers who have suffered an epidemic of myocarditis." Lynch reported a series of sudden death unexpected deaths of British soldiers occurring within 24 hours of sport or other strenuous activities'4; 63% of these were associated with CHD and in three men, aged 42, 34, and 36, the precipitating activity was cycling. All three had severe disease of the proximal parts of their coronary arteries but there is no information about their states of fitness or their previous medical histories. Exercise increases heart rate, blood pressure, and blood flow so increasing both hydrostatic and shear stress on the arterial wall and increasing the danger of rupture of any existing atheromatous plaque. This may result in thrombosis, dissection or microembolism downstream in the myocardium. Therefore it is inevitable that in cases of sudden unexpected death during exercise a high incidence of CHD will be found but, in the present series in which death was traumatic, CHD was infrequent.
One of the major changes in lifestyle in this century has been a reduction in the physical activity of work and even some of the findings of Paffenbarger could only be repeated with difficulty as the work of stevedores has changed as the result of containerisation and the use of pallets and fork life trucks. It has been claimed that lack of physical activity is the biggest single risk factor for CHD in the United States.'5 If humans in the modern world cannot exercise at work they must do it in leisure time or while travelling. In the survey of the effects of exercise during leisure time, it was found that in the 3.5% of men who reported vigorous cycling, the attack rate of CHD was much lower and that there was some reduction with lesser levels of cycling.4 In a longitudinal investigation of Dutch commuters it has been found that the cyclists were fitter as judged by maximal external power and maximal oxygen uptake.'6 However there were no significant changes in total cholesterol concentrations, HDL cholesterol concentrations or in blood pressure but the investigation lasted only 12 months, the distances cycled were modest, and Holland is notably free of hills. In her introduction to this study Hendricksen states that a large part of the Dutch population age 16 years or older is active in sport and that 34% are inactive; this suggests that she was studying people who are much more active than the British. There was no investigation into haematological factors, which may be very important in the progression of atheroma some of which, such as fibrinogen, are improved by exercise."7
Apart from the environmental benefits of cycling, there may be good grounds for encouraging a modal shift to the bicycle both as a means of transport and as part of any CHD prevention programme. On the other hand, these findings were made in a hilly area where cycling entails considerable effort and the benefits might not be as dramatic in flatter parts of the country. More data are required about the cardiovascular pathology of those who exercise regularly.
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Olympic freak show?
Preparation of top level athletes entails intensive manipulation of their physiology and psychology. This is done mainly through controlling their lifestyle and diet, partly because of arbitrary limits set on the range of drugs that may be used to achieve the desired changes. I have argued' that biotechnology, including genetic engineering, is opening new possibilities for producing athletic champions. Should we use these new means?
No, of course not, says the knee jerk reaction. I am not quite so sure. Sport, we are told, is a "good thing". Well, yes, people should take some exercise, and maybe it's even ok to encourage them to gang together in teams to slaughter rival teams. No doubt there was a time when sports champions were rounded people, mens sana in corpore sano, who trained a bit, ran their race, then got on with the other things in their lives. But not now. Becoming a top class athlete is a full time commitment and requires the services of dedicated teams of physiologists and psychologists. And if these turn out insufficient, maybe the pharmacologist can help. The combination of big money, national prestige, and prima donna status for the champion are irreversibly separating top level sport from any ideals. Each year the gap widens. Increasingly, world championships will be the province of one dimensional dehumanised products of a ruthless people engineering industry.
Professional telly sport has none of the virtues of participative amateur sport it enriches a few, destroys a few, and turns millions into couch potatoes. We would be better off without it. But there is no hope of stopping its corrosive influence by laws or regulations. Only education can defeat it. As with antismoking campaigns, the aim must be to stop the practitioners being seen as role models. This is where cloning, genetic engineering, and the rest can help. Give the drug designers and genetic engineers free rein and they will turn professional sport into a freak show. Remember the East German athletes of the 1 970s-didn't they have a decidedly factory farmed look to them? Would you want your child to have been one of them? We can build on that first flicker of revulsion. The sacrifice of a few unfortunates-and it will be a few because of the cost-might be a modest price to pay for returning the rest of us to a state where sport is played by real people for fun.
